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I "Hi Steve. You're under arrest." ••••• 50 went the cheer
y greeting given Steven Herold, owner of the 10 bookstore I:» by what must be one of the Ave's least successful khaki 
clad undercover agents. (In the words of one girl, who 

151 had known him, he "just didn't make it.M) ••••• Steve was 
told that Tony Tuft, a UW grad student and clerk in the 

U store, was "locked in the building" while no less than 

S eleven plainclothed l1terateurs thumbed eagerly through 
the books in their never ending battle against Gutenberg, 

,.. smut, and love. (After some discuss ion, two of them fin-
ally decided that there was no real chance of protecting 
the public against the corrosive influence of Simone da 
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The American Left--that fragmented expanse of political be
lief which ranges from the labor-liberals to the Maoists--is for 
the first time rallyinq in a national protest agRinst the war in 
Viat Nam •••••••••• The Spring Mobilization Against The War In 
Viet Nam, which will climax on April 15th in simultaneous demon
strations at the UN in New York and at the birthplace of the UN 
in San Francisco, will hopefully mark the beginning of a con
certed action by peace, labor and civil rights groups to end the 
Southeast A'sia Nightmare ••••• Though still dwarfed by the might 
of Conservatives of the military and business interests, the mo
bilizati on has seen the peace movement immensely strengthened by 
,the emergence 0 f two new anti -war voi ces ...... A fter seemingly 
end l ess debate the Civil Rights Movem ent has finally decided to 
take a position on the war: Martin Luther King, Floyd McKissick 
and Stokely Carmichael (for those of you in the Seattle area, 
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(Continued from page one) 
Beauvoir's SecoI¥i Sex, . or ~~ 
even Lady ChatterlYi'S ~- I~ 
er, and sadly placed the ~ 
bOoks back on the shelves.) 

AlIIong the books taken 
were Ron Boise's Kama Sutra I~;:jl 
Calender, the Olmia Read- Ii'r===ill 

er, and Entrails, a maga- ~~I 
dne of poetry. Others may I~ 
have been taken, but there ~~I 
is no way of knowing as the 
police, in violation 01' ~~ 
standard procedure--and the "....,=, 
law?--refused to give a re- ~~ 
ceipt for material confis
cated when asked. 

Tony was char ged with 2!;:;;::;j 
counts of possession and I\'~o,o 
sale of pornography (there 
doesn I t seem to be any I"'-£.t 

clause covering intent to ~ 
use in the law): one count . . 
on Entrails and one on the 
Kam,a sutra Calender. Some
how the cops decided that 
Steve, who worked in the 
same store and sold, of ~~ 
course, the same books, was 
only responsible for one 01- r-\....-..JI 

the books and so was charg
ed on only one count. Some- ..... ~ .. 
how the cops. Somehow. 

The ACLU has assigned ___ .. 
lawyers Bill INyer aDi Mike 
Rosen to halxUe the case. ~-" 
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HELIX WANTS----
cavernous waste
baskets, bigt1me 
artists, typists 
who can justify, 
acess to a xerox 
& photographers, 
tall stools, hot 
leads , cofffeee, 
sleazy reporters 

-stuff like that 

mobilization 
tContinued from page one) 
he's the chairman of ~NCC) 
are all na tional sponsors 
of the demonstration. 

The other new voice for 
peace is labor. Not ~ 
labor of course tit's been 
a long time since the hun
gry thirties and as LBJ 
pointed out long, long ago, 
labor, business and the 
federal government are bro
thers, united in the convo
lutions of intertwined mu
tual fraternal interest) 
but the California an:1 flew 
York branches of the Ameri
can Federation 01' Teachers, 
aDi the Northern California 
i.L.W.U. have come out -in 
support of the mobilization. 
The seattle I.L.W.U., while 
not making a position spe
cifically on the mobiliza
tion, has recently passed 
a resolution condemning the 
war. 

An estimated 590 people 
from seattle are going by 
car aDi bus pool to::ian 
trancisco for the demon
stration, including John T. 
Cornethan, chairman of sea
ttl e CORE and one of the 
local sponsors of the mobi
lization. 

There will ba a report 
from the seattle delegation 
to San Francisco in our 
next issue. 

ACLU 
(Resolution adopted by 

Board on 6th of April on 
Hippie--harrassment.) The 
ACLU recognizes the exist
ence of numerous sub-cul
tures comprising society as 
a whole. Any group which 
does not present a clear 
causal and immediate threat 
to the life, property or 
safety of others is pro-
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I guarantees of 
first amendment of the 

Constitution. 
, The Civil Liberties Union 

been increasingly con-
and alarmed by the 

harrassment and infringe
ment of the freedom of as
sociation of beatniks, hip
pies and other such groups 
by the police department, 
civic authorities and pri
vate groups in the city of 
Seattle. 

Consistent with its pol
icy of protecting Consti
tutional guarantees for all 
citizens, the A C L U will 
intervene in . appropriate 
cases involving harrassment 
and other infringements of 
the freedom of association 
of hippies from whatever 
source these threats may 
cOllIe. 
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in the ID nlU'lUsual ... adds flavor (sic). n Regarding the Ll
angaelhyn: n... no one in the chamber knows... where it is 
located • n There was no reply , or even mention of , the 
charges of rent discrimination against Negroes and hipp1esA 
Tuesday Nada ••• Members of the CofC will meet students at 
the HUB tomorrow (Wed. 12th). 

The UDH iniends to go to the Pacific National Bank to 
request that the ID be Permitted to occupy its present 
premises until the building is torn down; aI¥i to help to 
find new premises when the ID does finally move. It a stat
ment is not signed to this effect, the UDM intends a march 
to the bank where .fundS will be withdrawn en masse • ( See 
Spellman/ID article on page 6). 

Aggies and the Coffee Corral will be requested to sign 
a statement agreeing to end dis crimina tory minimums. If the 
statement is not signed. the UDM intends to institute a 
boycott. 

Don Kennedy, the real estate concern, will be asked to 
inform their managers to cease any discriminatory rental 
practices, or face pickets. 

In their quite reasonable statement of their quite rea
sonable views, the CofC made a strong case for the plural
istic competition of free enterprise as a means of keeping 
businesses aware of and catering to , the needs of the , . 
consumers. There is little doubt that, if they are conSl.B-
tent -- as reasonable men must be -- that the actions of 
the UDM will be seen for what they are: a continuation of 
the traditional American Use of the Profit Motive which 
can end only in a stimulation of the business community , 
which will operate to the benefit of the merchants and con
consumers alike, keeping America strong, shiny etc. etc ••• 

carmichael (cont. from page 1) 
of the 14th Amendment , grant that right to all members of 
the public on an equal basis. 

n The school board may not impose unconstitutional con
di tiona on the use of the racul ties , nor may they confer 
preferential treatment to some speakers which they deny to 
others. 

n Standards regulating the issuance of permits for use 
of school facilities are unconstitutional uDier the due 
process clause of the 14th Amendment: (1) If they allow ar
bitrary aI¥i discriminatory action in the issuance of per
mits; (2) if they are not drawn with sufficient precision 
and clarity to preclude prior restraint on freedom of ex
pression; and () if they permit any discretion in the 
granting or denial of the permit because of the controver
sial nature of the speaker or the ideational content ot 
his speech. n 

The findings by Judge James are by now a matter of com
mon knowiedge: in terms of previous decisions b.1 state and 
Federal courts, as well as the Supreme Court, there was no 
way al all in which the school board could legally do any
thing BUT parmi t Carmichael the use of the school. 

The Carmichael/ school board conflict was not a confron
tation between a psychopathic BulJ. Conner aI¥i a FreedOlll 
Rider ot yesteryear; it was a meeting between a paternal 
liberal and a black militant. Forbes Bottomly has made 
plans to improve the racial imbalance in the seattle 
schools . , aI¥i he has been under recent right wing attack. 
He expected the Negro to be satisfied with being"gent-
1y" pushed into a better posi tion by the Concerned White 
Communi ty • But, as Krushchev found when trying to g1 ve art
ists a " little n freedom of expression; there is no such 
thing as partly free speech and people will not long be 
satisfied with a little manhood • 



ENU(ilTM ENTANPTH£ 
H SOMe paul dorpat 

(last gasps, last space, before press, next week analysis) 

Attending to the City Council one must come prepared ••• 
What they learned from Cicero: Parallel Construction •••••• 

Only once did the whole menagerie of Daumier-like prop
ped pears get through to me. The last thing Monte West 
said , and he read it, "Finally, we strongly regret that 
hasty and petulant police action should have forced RESPON
SIBLE Citizens to impose upon the tax payers and upon val
uble City Council TD1E to debate the denial of constitu
tional guaranteed RIGHTS when such preSSing practical pro
blems as urban congestion, smog water pollution and ghetto 
segregation so urgently demand full attention." Our tired 
fathers weren't up to this. It was too much. Here in the 
chambers, talk of RIGHTS & RESPONSIBILITIES were reserved 
for the involuted gestures and stuttering compulsions of 
the power-people. who endlessly and with magic fasina
tion go on repeating their "prerogatives." lvest demanded 
something they couldn t t manipulate: justice. So they d:lsre
garded it. For them, such talk is a matter of habit ••••••• 
Perhaps, he should have asked "What are you doing about the 
ra ts in the ghetto 7" ( Our ghetto west of Our freeway •• ) 

West was answering to Alexander's insistence that we Dot 

The "show" itself was a play within a play. A lop
sided irony in which the protagonists were forced to talk 
among themselves and so about those others not with them. 

A play within a play. Act l--council meets, reads •••••• 
INTERMISSION or DUMB SHOW - protagonists play for them
selves ••••• Act 2--council meets, nay-says ••• NO! etc •••••• 

"Reads" ••• a li tUe famous report of one Wesselius. Not 
Parkin - Larkin's report (the original) they came to the 
dance,) but the armchair spinnings of one Wesselius. P&L's 
reads in part •••• "Sgt. Arnold was working the dance, with 
four officers and indicated that the crowd was orderly and 
he ~ad not observed any violations." Compared to W's in 
part ••• "The bearded beatnik types found in the majority a
~ound the unaccredited so-called 'Free U. of SeatUe~.have 
indicated a nearly complete disregard for our laws regard
ing conduct, narcotics and drug abuse, etc.," The "etc.niB 
part of the report. And the council caanot be accused of a 
scattered hysteria here. They pick up on-,: the etceteras. 

Light shows are not "where it's at." "It's not anyplace 
except where you are when you're feeling free to breath & 
move and touch one another and have f~" So all of "those" 
were invited to come and see and perhaps be where its at •• 

/ •• outside of the city. They answered by calling the County 
, Sheriff who answered by callint:- the proprietor who answer

ed b.1 calling it off ••• etc... All we have lost is some •• 
•• "fun" •• What they have lost is another opportunity to 
talk with us not in a farcical aside, not in a humm1ng et-

waste TIl-lE. ;;::~~ .............. ~cetera us. 
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aclu re po r t s s. 
The following "reports" are SU1ll!ll3ries 01' unsolicited intorlllation given to the ACLU by H.S. 
stl¥ients. The five offend here are part of a larger published. collection. The Civil Lib
erties Union is now in the process of formulating a comprehensive report on the subject ot 
Civil Liberties and Youth. (cf. P.) for announcement ot annual ACLU meeting.) 

(junior-roosevelt) 
On a.bout January I J (the otudent re

calls it was a friday),he was called out 
of cla~s and questioned by two police
men. There wae no s chool official pree
ent during the interview. The officere 
presented him with hie coat which they 
had taken out of hie locker and a eked 
him if he had ever carried "weed" in it. 
He anewered no, and they t old him that 
they were going t o take t he coat in for 
analyeis. The officere a sked him for 
names of other students eupposedly im
plica ted in drug use. He wae told that 
there were ways to make him talk, he 
could be made to take a lie detector 
test. After aeking him whether he was 
s ure there was nothing he wanted to tell 
them, the officers let him go back to 
class. 

On the followinp, Tuesday, the student 
was taken out of class by an officer and 
taken to the Public Safety Building. He 
was told that traces of marijuana had 
been found in hie jacket. He admitted 
that at one time marijuana had been in 
the jacket, that he and another boy had' 
emoken marijuana once and only once 
about six or seven months ago. He was 
kept at the jail until about 8 that eve-
ning, when his parente were finally 
called. The etudent says that thie was 
the first time his parents had been con
tacted, that they were not called on 
friday when he was first questioned. He 
says he asked for a lawyer but was not 
allowed to call one. 

The student was then taken to the 
Youth Center. The next day he wae ar
raigned on the charge of posseesion and 
usage of marijuana. His father was pres
ent and agreed to a lie detector test 
for his eon. The judge had said that the 
boy would be held for queetioning if he 
did not take the test. According to the 
boy, he was held for questioning until 
the following Tueeday when he did take 
the lie detector test. He was releaeed 
shortly afterward. 

He wae euspended from achool until 
the start of the new semester. 

(junior-renton) 
Student wae queeti<>ned tIT polio. at. 

the high echool. (G JanusIT 26 h. wa. 
euepended tran echool because ot 1apl1eel 
use at marijUIIIIA. Th. bOT 18 an hollCll' 
etudent, Dlueician,wora, had no j uvenile 
record. The bOT'- parent. wer. r.t.rred 
to, and contacteel, Phil Burton. (G Fri
dA7, January 2~h, a hearing with the 
prinoipal and parente WAIl echedul.ed. Th. 
parente had retained HI'. Burt<>n u their 
lawyerlKr .. Burton aolead to be pree.nt at. 
the meeting CQ FridA71 the principal zoe.. 
t'ueed to let. h1a be there &lid the 
parente ret'ueed to be preeent without 
their attarn87. Mr. Burton then eant a 
telegram to the principal, &eking that. 
the boy be readmitted t.o echool en the 
tollowing Mon~ and that aU nant. 
leading to eUllpene1cn be expunged trail 
the bOT'e record.U he were net readmit.
ted, an injunction would be requeeted 
tl'Olll Federal. Dietriot Court. Th. bOT wae 
readmitted on ~. 

(senior-franklin) 
He waa taken fran ClaSIl to the prin

cipal'e office. There, juvenile officers 
asked him his name and, when he answered; 
they said to 'cane along with ue.· They 
gave no reason, and the vic_principal 
asked no questions. The officers told' 
him they had eearched his locker, and 
they searched him when they got to the 
car. He was taken to the police etation, 
his wallet was searched, hie jackknife 
taken fram him, and was then put in a 
little room where he was questioned. The 
officers told him that he had net yet 
been charged but that he would be if he 
did not talk.He ret'ueed to sa7 an;yt.hing. 
The off1cere said that they had proof 
that he eold druge and that he would 
have to take a lie-detector test if he 
did not admit th1e.The bOT tinally gave 
the of tic en names of Id.do who al!"eady 
had been in troullle 01' had already been 
queetioned. He wae then let go, with the 
warning that the police would be in 
touch with h1a later. 

He wae taken fran ochool at 11 in the ' 
lIIO!'%IilIg and lett the police etallon 
about. 2:,30 that atternoon. Hie parente 
were not called. 

---------

(~en1or-.Beal th) 
When questioning of etudente started 

at Sealth, the mother called the princi
pal and t old him t o call her before any 
of her daughters were questioned. After 
that, one daughter was . called in,and the 
mother was net notified. The girl wae 
questioned by one policewoman and sa7B 
t hat she was alone with the policewana.n 
for a good portion of the time. She wae 
told she was suspected of selling narco
t ics and was told to name ether people 
involved. The girl became upset,said ehe 
was not involved and did net knew any
thing.The policewoman told her she would 
have to search the girlie purse and did 
so. She told the girl that if she bad 
lied, she wruld be taken to the Youth I 
Center. She wae let go,and hae heard no-

tJU.ng since. l 
The girl 10 uohapp)' about the atmoe-

phere at the echool and doee net want ,to 
etay in school.She ea7B that everyCQe 10 
euepicioue at infOl'lDerll, wondering wb&t 
triendll are eaying, etc. Becauee it 10 
known that IIhe 1611 one ot the etudent.e 
questioned, her D&IDI!I io quite otten _ 
t10ned by ether etudentll when th87 are 
eeeent1ally torced to D8IDI! namee or 1IlIt
fer the cClllllequanCetl. 

(9th grade-asa mercer jr.~.) 
He was called out of class and ques

tioned by two detectives; the vice prin- r 

cipal was present. He was asked' if he r 
knew anybody -.mo sold marijuana. He was 
told that if he did not answer, he would 
be put in the Youth Center until he was 
18 and that it would cost his parents $8 
a day to keep him there. At one point in 
the interrogation, a detective reached 
into his own pocket and offered the bOT 
sane marijuana ( he did not withdraw his 
hand, just said that he had some mari
juana. here and did the bOT want same). 
The officer said that he had been told 
that the boy used it all the time and 
was he sure he didn't want eame no><. When 
the bell rang, he was allowed to return 
to classes. His parents were not called 
at e.ll; the first they knew of the ques
tioning was when the boy went home that 
evening and tcld them. 

AFRO-AMERICAN "OBS' 

Legal action against five Seattle labor unions for fail
ing to accept non-white apprentices or members is being pre
pared by the new Negro Labor Council. 

Nearly every Central Area (ghetto) organization took part 
in forming the Negro Labor Council in March, following a vi
sit by Herbert Hill, Labor Secretary of the National Assn. 
for the Advancsment of Colored People (NAACP). The cases a
gainst the five unions are now being drawn by NAACP attor
neys and officials in New York, and. w1ll be returned to Se
attle for filing in U. S. District Court. The first case is 
expected to be filed against the Ironworkers this month. 

Of 927 apprentices in the Seattle area building trades u
nions in November of 1965, only 7 were non-white, according 
to figures furnished HeliX by the Negro Labor Council. There 
were 2 non-white apprentice applications then, but this year 
many more have tried. The survey covered a total membership 
of 29,299 in the building trades. There were 125 mown non
white workers, although figures were unavailable for about 
half the unions listed. 

Dan Young of CAMP is president of the Negro Labor Council 
and vice president is Don Matson, of CORE. Earl George of 
the Longshoremen is secretary-treasurer. 

• 
At the March) and 4 Negro Labor Workshop held here, Hill 

said: "If discri1ll1nation is practiced on a project financed 
by Federal funds, a complaint is filed under the Federal GOI.'o 
ernment Compliance Act, in Washington, D.C. The penalty can 
be cancellation of the contract. Any act of discrimination 
by a union, whether funded federally or not, can result in 
decertification of that union it a complaint is filed with 
the National Labor Relations Board., also in Washington D.C." 

Affidavi ts to back these complaints have been signed here 
and are now being processed for court action against the 
five unions, who were not identified by Negro Labor Council 
leaders except for the Ironworkers. In that union, three 
qualified men were refused apprenticeship, according to John 
Cornathen. of the local chapter of CCRE. Each passed exam-

nations and already had considerable experience as ironwork
ers in government projects, he said. 

Negro employment is shrinking in relation to Negro popula
tion while white employment is gaining, in the Seattle area 
as well as nationally. Most reports on the Watts battle and 
On smaller race riots agree that the hopelessness of the em
ployment situation is a factor in the violent reactions. 

The Negro Labor Council's partiCipants are: CORE, NAACP, 
Baptist Y.d.nisters' Alliance, Catholic Interracial Council, 
Mt.Zion Baptist Church, CAMP, and Central Area Committee for 
Civil Rights. The Seattle Teachers' Union board has endorsed 
the project. 

Before Hill' s arrival here, one of the Central Area groups 
had passed a resolution advocating a boycott of the union la
bel and union produced. goods. Mr. Hill spoke against this 
tactic as being extremely difficult to enforce, and propoSe 
ed the legal action program. 

No local attorney has been found. so far to handle the oa
ses, said Walter Hundley, executive director of CAMP. This 
could seriously slow or stop the action. 

The Negro Labor gr6up has set up committees for the Con
struction Industry, Metal Trades, Forest Products, Appren
ticeship and Caucus • 

Action is also planned wi thin unions to try to elect new 
officials and to convince the incumbents t o admit Negroes on 
more than a token scale. An educational program, incJ..uding 
training Negroes to take apprentice examinations, is also 
planned. 

Pro gress so far, i f any, has resulted in one union till
ing the Council "it had no intention of taking Negroes." An
other union informed the Council that it had not been aware 
of the problem, and offered t o train applicants for exand na
tions. CAMP and the Seattle Opportunities Industrialization 
Center, also a Central area self-help group, are cooperating 
in the educational and job referral programs. 

Workers with complaints of racial des crimination by a un
ion are asked to telephone CAMP at EA 1-2824 



100 REWARD 

"I I m offering a hundred dollar 
reward to anyone who brings me 
proor that they were actually per
verted by reading pornography ••• 
to come to me and say "LOOK, that 
i s what I read, and now this is 
what I do . " 

Professor Spellman took another 
of his now traditional happy hob
nailed romps about the calcified 
heads of various Seattle authori
ties last \~ednesday under the aus
pices of the trw Young Demos. 

He made the offer above in the 
course of a discussion of the ob
scenity raid at the ID bookstore. 

The Canada_bound professor men
tioned in passing that, at 32, 
he had just been olassi1'ied l-A. 

By wondrous coincidence ano
ther trouble maker, Steve Herold, 
UW history graduate student and 
owner of the ID, was also classi
fied l-A. 

Forty-eight hours after the ID 
was raided. the Pacific National 
Bank, owner of the premises. gave 

(the ID two days notice to evacu
ate the place. 

In his UW speech Spellman stat
ed that he had already withdrawn 
his account from the bank. and 
asked those members of the audi
ence who also disagreed wi th the 
bank's action to do likewise. 

Subsequently the HeliX. a lo
cal erotico-syndicalist publica
tion. transferred its entire port
folio. including all stocks. bond~ 
real property etc., to another bank. 

we urge our readers t o do what
eVer's right. 
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A visi on has come to the Indian tribes: t o t he Hopi , to the Shoshone, and to 
certain others. The visi on t ells that it is now time t o make contact with the white 
man---not with those who run the show in Washington, not anyone else in the Estab
lishment, but with the hippies. The white man since he has come here has raped, and 
pillaged this land, and he has built in its stead a monstrous sepulchre of concrete & 
plastic. And if the white man does not learn to live in communion with the spirit 
of the land which he now seeks to dominate and destroy, he will then dry up the lakes 
and rivers, burn out the f orests and plains, and all that shall r emain is a desert of 
ashes. 

This was t he message of t he ancient chiefs and wise men when they spoke a few 
weeks ago in L.A. Less than 100 years ago, their forebears and kinsmen in a last des
perate attempt to defend their ancestral lands from the encroaching white man, staged 
a great Ghost Dance. It had been prophesied that this dance would bri~g ~bout ~1e re
turn of their ancestors, a return of the buffalo, a return of the old ways. bow these 
ancestors who died long a go, victims of the white man's war, plague and treachery, are 
returning and are being born again. But they are not being reborn as the children of 
the white man himself, but as the flower children, the children of the Love r evolution. 
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(note:The S.F. Mime Troupe stopped off in Seattle 
two week. ago to change planes. , Here they were 
.topped and eearched by local narcs who had been 
alerted by ths Canadian fuzz to the dramatic 
menace swarming acrose the border. Clean but de
layed, the troupe consented to an interview which 
is printed,in part, below. The troupe membere were 
Jaeon, Chuck and Kent,hereafter referred to as J, 
C & K. Tlte Helix is H.) 

C I On to Calgary ... no preparations ar all had 
been made for use. We wers taken to the gym. 
No stage, no lights, no nothing. (They trisd 
the cafeteria-- more hassle, They decided to 
go downtown.) 

JI He got downtown. They'd assigned us two !dds, 
students. 

K: Let them be internationally famous. 

TOOETHER: ANDY LOCKHART AND SWEET JAN ROONEY. 

H: That'e a woman? 
C: More or less. She'e twenty-one years old. 
JI When we returned to pick up our lUggage, there 

were two men standing there. They informed us 
that they were ("Uh elevation) Royal Canadian 
Mounted Polic.. They .. uspected us ot po ....... -
sion ... Canad1.an law .. tate .. that a warrant 18 
not nece .... ary (to s.arch) ••• onlT justifiable 
8uap1ciCll1. ANDY LOCKHART wa ... tanding th.r •• 
He had giv.n them justifiable .uspicion. They 
ine1sted so we said OJ( ... they went through our 
pockets, luggag., and ear lobss and cam. out 
with .ome .eede and a few twigs. On. of the 
troupe was arrested and th~ oth.rs returned to 
campus where they were informed that the show 
cannot continu. on moral grounds. We took 
these to mean the grounds on campus and went OD 
with plans for an ott -campus showing. 

K: We .tayed up all night writing what we call a 
digger peper ••• expl&1n1ng that again .tudent. 
w.re not in control ot their de.t1n1e •••• that 
the admini.tration had tak.n their building 
and their money. We got a great deal of .. up
port 'fran the students. Msanwhile the studente 
organized a noon rally. 

C: At the rally we pointed out that ~ were be
ing ceneored ... we knew how the .. how came out) 
they didn't. During the rally the administra
tion out ott the IIlicropbone. We continued bJ 
shouting. (The campus police arrived to escort 
them off campus) .ix professors w.re arre.ted, 
by IIlistake, as the lIl1me troupe ... we spread ... 
c&mpue police chased Jason and Willy down one 
hall while ... 

K: I eat in the cafeteria interviewing a newepe
perman during the entire chaee.(K.nt left 
ehartly att.r in a car but wae etopped by 
three cars ot Mounties who aeked if thsy had a 
perlll1.t to pertorm-- ths troups knew nothing a
bout it--they later found out that the manager 

did and had one.) We asked (appropriately) a
bout our rights. They replied (predictably) 
''You don't havs any." (later) "Are you a mari
juana user 'l" "No." "Look, I don't like being 
lied to." "Uke I'm telling you ... I only use 
banana peel." "What doee it do for you'I" "It
makee-8verything-loal-very-lush-and-green.· 
"I see. You can't make any comperison." (On 
and on down to the station where they were 
frisked. DaviS, who never carried grass, and 
Ron Stallings, who had been aoarched in the 
same clothes they day before t were found to 
have seeds in their pockets.) 

JI The reet ot us were waiting at eane .. tudent'. 
house. We were called and told that they were 
being held on the authority of the Queen. 

K: It's called the royal screw. 

J: The Qusen has been known to give a beautitul 
screw. All over the world. 

C: ANDY LOCKHART had heard saneone mention the 
word "marijuana" and again this constituted 
reasonable suspicion. 

K. That morning there was a etudent rally in 
front of the president's office. 300 students 
••• there were no troupe members; it was enti
rely a student thing. Seven degrees below zero 
••• it took a lot of guts. 

H: What are you doing about the rest of the 
troupe in Calgary? 

K: They'll come back to S.F. and then go to trial 
in Canada ... otherwise they might get from 2 to 
5 years which would require overthrowing the 
government on our part to continue the activi
ties of the lIl1me troupe. I don't think that 
anyone will find it hard to keep from going to 
Canada right at the moment. 

(When the troupe got back to S.F. there was more 
trouble waiting. Ae they ineist on causing plays 
and other mysterious occurencee in the parke, and 
further insist--eontrary to all established rules 
of fair play and decency--on putting them on for 
free, they have built up a fifteen thoueand dol
lar debt. Their creditors are foreclosing. Hearst 
wants their warehouee to store journals in. (God 
only knows what the will do to south-of-market 
property values.) 

The troupe ie a beautiful, spontaneous group. 
Sort of a dramatic Grateful Dead,they are eubver
ting the continent with intense colored laughter 
and an occasional black scream. At a time when 
moet satire i9 cast in a hard Voltairean mold, 
the troupe attacks with Rabela9ian celebration. 
They need bread. If you can send something, the 
addrees ie 924 Howard, San Francisco Ca. Also if 
you'd like to send "harmonicas, gitts and beauti
ful things" for Davis to distribute to the prl8-
oners, it's Box 250, etation B, Calgary, Alberta 
Canada. And any letters you could send to the Ca
nadian government might help. 
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BORDER INCIDENT 
h'ithin the past month the 

number of American citizens 
refused entry into Canada 
has sharply increased. Many 
of those who managed to make 
it through did so only after 
posting large bonds. Those 
refused have returned _~r.ith 
stories: border incidents. 

Ed Henry and Richard 
"dirt" Saslow are not choice 
subjects for a McCleans' ad
vertisement. The clean-cut 
decency of Bruce Pritchard 
is interrupted at his chin 
by a little tuft of hair. 
Custom officials recently 
mistook these for a "band ,of 
beatniks". They are, in 
fact, three American citi
zens - Californians - who 
~Tere segregated from two 
bus loads of tourist travel
lers and made to wait a day 
and a half before finally 
being refused entry into 
Canada. 

If one had money 
friends and then looks 

and 
like 

one has monied-friends, en
try is easy. All three had 
the stuff but not the style. 
The~' "Tired for the money and 
after a night's wait in the 
Blaine laundromat got it: 
50 dollars apiece for five 
Canadian sunsets. They had 
friends in Canada waiting 
for them, and the accommoda
tions. But the officials 
replied, I~OU don't expect 
us to believe that, do you'! 
•••• vfuat's Your grade point 
average kid¥ •••• You'd better 
have a degree if you plan on 
traveling •••• Do you advocate 
the use of LSD or POT'!" 
They neglected to add" •••• by 
force or violence." The 
draft status of all three 
was f ine; their "cards were 
in order." They got the 
money and had the friends, 
and they were "so nice t o 
t hem. " But they were ad
vised to "turn around and 
head south." They asked 
· .... here they mif!ht make an ap
peal and were told to "get 
out of here. Don't even 
talk to us. Get out." 

Ed, Bruce and Richard 
moved to the back of the 
next bus, sat and sang "aca
pulco ,'!old." 
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~''\CJ.~/I~~ 
General Hers hey wants you 

to drop napalm on Vietnemese 
children, distribute candy 
bara and liberate the entira 
subcontinant back to the 
stone age. You demur. Some
one mentions jail. Travel 
seems i n order . Ci>J\ADAJ 

Canada has no draft , 8 0 

t here is no extradition 
treaty with the US on dratt 
Yi olations; however a bor der 
i s involved and cros sing it 
cen involve bureaucracies . 
The following is a general 
outline ot ,ways to make it . 
I t you ar e sariously contem
plating the step, you should 
t irst contact THE COMMITTEE 
TC AI D .AlJERI CAN WAR OBJEC
TORS, P. O. BOX 4231, VANCOU
VER, 9, B.C. CANADA. 

Request information, and 
it you decide to go notify 
them ot your intended time 
ot arrival. 

There are several ways to 
make it to Canada. The best 
preliminary step you can 
take (and the easiest) is as 
a visitor on a three or tour 
day trip. It is relatively 
e8SY to have this psriod ex
tended once you arrive. 

(a) Look straight. Hippies 
have been hauled out ot 
buses and turned back. Be po
lite, cut your hair and act 
like a tourist on a short 
visit. (Bint:tourish do.!!2! 
take two TVs and a refriger
ator on a four-day jaunt.) 
(b)Take a ferry trom Anacor
tes,Wash. to Sidney, Vancou
ver Island.The ofticials are 
a lot less auspicous at the 
Sidney crossover than at the 
Blaine/Vancouver crossover. 
You're legal, but the offi
c1als have a lot of power at 
their discret10n, and bureau 
crats of all nations tend to 
d1slike pinkoe and hippies. 
(c) If you go by car, make 
sure the driver 1e the own
er and has registration with 
him. If you hitchhike to Ana 
cortes, take 8 bus or ferry 

eor088 tho border . Don't 
.;olk. (d )Look up the connl t
tee Oe a~on Os pOQ~1ble. 

As 0 atu~ent: If you heve 
(a) a p~~1tlve letter of no
cept.aco frem Q C.nedlun 
col l e:;e or tccoptoblo vocc
tlon" l echoo l 1l1'1d ( b ):unrlo t o 
support yourself throughout 
your tlme at s chool or e 
le t ter from your pare nt s 
promislng to provl de you 
wlth funda(you can eet a job 
wh1le ln school, but tho uu
ttorltles no nt t he le t ter c
cynoy) you cun Go t e Stu
d~nt ~erti rica t o ".,1 th no tr
ouble. ~pply Dt t he bord~ r , 
or tram ins1de Ccr.l1du on 0 
V131tor' s Per~t; do ~ot rc-

qucot thi, or an~thin' el oc 
by ~.~ 1l DB it r~lIucc a 'Jour 
ohances or necepteoco o~a 

mukee you vulnerublo to red 
tnpc(tne top. Dnd the p3ruac 
~ere invonted by tbo Br1t l sb 
J::tlplro ). 

You ~r'tty much beve to 
beve 0 ool ld j ob aot up 1n 
CCJlodo ,l1tb a l e tter trom 
your l ntended eDployer l a 
your bond,monoy( severe l bun
dro d at l ea st -- i t you don't 
bove a j ob oot up,e thousand 
1. nlce to start wi t h) tour 
years ot college-- 11 year. 
1. mandatory, but not enouGh 
unl ••• you're a mecb1n1ot or 
80meth1ng--lotters from pre
vlous employers, community 
members, a psrfectly olean 
rocord end various otber 
tblngs ot tbat .ort.Pri nee •• 
Meg be. i t mode ; maybe Ber
trand Rus sell :night get tur
ned down I t be just sbowod 
a t t be bor der . Tbere' a no 
burry. end It you go t turoed 

do"". it will IIIske it hardor 
t o eppl y agei a. 

I r you , b'J oheno • • b . ..... 
blood re l~tlvs or t l eD ••• 
who io e el t l zoD or L-I it'. 
a lot ee31er: you Just hMvs 
tbem ~lto a decluretlOD 
stating tbat they ero wl1-
11ng end able to support you 
untll you get cstabli sbe d 
and hovo tbem rll1 out aD 
appllcation.You sbould be a
ccepted witb na trouble at 
all. 

.. 9 0 Lande d I =.sruDt : 
thin 10 nlJ:lo at c1 ti zon stc
tus. ODd will be your fi nc l 
goal, but t he gover~cnt 1. 
very earerul about whom tbey 
award it to. In t heory you 
could apply tor it at tbe 
border (or even by mol l ) but 
1n practlce i t's eenera l ly 
best to walt tl l1 you're 10-
. 1de tbe country ond bov. 
gotten som, sdvice on r equi
remonts , contacts, etc. 

Barb, trom i ts t ravel 11ng 
corre spondent , current ly in 
the off1ces of the He11x 1n 
Seattle, hear1ng that you 
hsven't sent them their 
cop1es tor a while. Love and 
Greetings. 

It was BS tho the Vancou
ver redio stat10ns hald deci
ded to g1ve equal time to 
~ll v1ews ot the s1tuation. 
One ran reports that the Hu
Inan Be-in would not occur 
because the city had denied 
use ot the psrk. The other, 
more opt1mistic,said that it 
would occur as planned.I was 
encouraged by the growing 
number of he11um b8lloons 
filling the ce1ling of the 
apertment, and the comments 
of the kitemakers working 
thru the weekend •••••••• 

Vancouver's straight so
ciety has a wasp solidity 
just as I imagine SInal 1 
towns in the US to have had 
when we were just develop1ng 
urban culture, or 1t 1s l1ke 
the south must have been 
just as it began to rot ••••• 
Hyster1a has been wbipped up 
to the point that the Pro
vincial Government is on 
verge of pass1ng a law re
qu1ring that one inform on 
acidheads. Rock, h1pp1es,and 
ac1d are strongly connected 
in everyone's mind, and the 
stra1ghts are upset,and con
cerned. In the public mind 
the 1mage of happy danc1ng 

bippy is 
hippy 8s 
one is 
thi nk. 

clashi ng w1th the 
drug fi end, and no 

sure yet wh1ch they 

Tbe police , who have their 
underground just as we have 
ours, are less confused than 
the stre1ghtman on the 
street •••••••••••••••••••••• 
In Vancouver the word 18 out 
that the fuzz are set upon 
cloeing down the scene. A 
couple of weeks ago while 
the Miller Blues Band was 
playing the local dance, the 
con8tebulary came, turned ott 
the band and on the 11ghts 
and searched everyone, ffnd-
ing noth1ng.The promoter was 
busted some time ago,and his 
dences have been harassed 
s1nce.A week ago the Phase 4 
cofteehouse was closed for 
having a door one inch short 
of the f1ve foot regulation 
width,and when it reopened a 
particularly Hollywood mou
thed cop came 1n and told 
the proprietor, a landed i~ 
mi grant from England, "We 
don't need your kind here." 
On the eve of the Be-in a 
cop came to the local dance 
but stopped at the door when 
he was told that CBC was 
there filming a documentary 
on the Love Generation. He 
was genu1nely puzzled, and 
after order1ng the dance to 
end at midnight, so that none 
might dance on the Lord's 
Dey, sa1d" I'm not against 
the youth exPress1ng the~ 

selves ••• • so long as they do 
it reasonably." 

SO no one knew what to 
exPect Easter Sunday at the 
BE-IN. A week long rain end
ed and when we got there a
bout one in the afternoon 
the sun wes shining on a 
crowd of about 500 hipp1e s 
milli ng about and dancing.On 
the f ringes, scat t ered along 
t he stream, people were sit
t ing beneath t he trees play-
1ng flutes and r ecorders, and 
f rom the crowd's center 
drums could be heard - The 
\'/h1 te Negro has been di &pla
ced by the White Indian . ac
tion wa s sporadi C, and peo
ple wat ohed the ki te s whi le 
wa1ting tor someth1ng to 
happen •••••••••••••••••••••• 
At first only the drums 
could be heard, as incense 
wafted up frcm the crowd and 
a guy went around with a _ox 
tull of apples, then the gen
erator started and the band 
began playing. The crowd ga
thered 1n too closely to 

;"e I sOid. th1. 18 Ju.st a 
rough outllDe. If you reslly 
intend to ~o, contaot the 
cocml tteo . Follow t b. Drl nk
iDC Courd. 

dance, but a little distance 
a"ay where only the drums 
and bass could be heard , 8 

huge circle of dancers for
~ed and with linked arms be
gan moving together and back 
out. In the center a large 
white rabb1t nervously orou
ched, until some ch1cklet s 
stayed with him petting and 
talking to him as the dance 
continued. The circle broke 
up and smaller groups formed 
link1ng together and jumping 
up and down yelling LOVE 
LOVE LOVE LOVE LOVE LOVE 
•••••••••••••• •• • •• •••• • •••• 

"I am your fa1ry godmot
her," the wreathed chi klet 
said, "what is your wish?" 
"I would like to be an inch 
teller,"he rep11ed. She t ap
ped him on the shoulder . WHey 
looki t man, you can play the 
neck ot a gooseneck lamp 
just like 8 recorder."People 
eating lunch, little kids 
running around, happy hip
pies. Att er i t was over lar
ry was packi ng t he equipment 
and a cop came up and asked 
"are you aware t hat you have 
been holding an illegal as
sembly?" "No." 



Those of us on the far side of the age )0 watershed shed boozy. untrustworthy tears for the good 
old days (1956-1959; R.I.P.) when Seattle sported jazz nightolubs featuring local blowers. There was 
tbe Lake City Tavern (before it became Shakey·s) . followed by Pete Barba 's Poop-deck. whioh was iMi
tated by the Noplaoe and soon thereafter by Jazz n' Jacks whioh stole the Smokin' Bob Winn Quintet a
waT frOli the Poop-deok. Th.re were Saturday afternoon j~m sessions at the Town House (now the A Go 
Go); ard we all. get cboked up rell1embering the Door when it flowered under the sunny smiles ot the 
Laigo-Castellano family. 

But who knows or oares about all this anymore. especially since the engine that lI1ade it go ~as 
TOyeur-tourist ouriosity thirsting for North Beach atmosphere. The main point is that musioians such 
&8 drW1llller Paul RUlllphries, pianist Diok Palumbi . the late Freddie Sohrieber and others used that per
iod as a springboard to national prominence. Does Seattle 's No.1 jazz olub playa similar role to
day? Of course not. It's th .. re to exploit the top of the talent ioeberg that 's made visible through 
.... ss-m .. rcham.1sing. 1'111 happy. therefor .. , to report that No.2 is trying harder, by which I ' mcan 
that the Llangaolbyn is trying to be the sort of place that meet. the noeds of the Seattle jazz musi
oian am. that part of the Seattle jazz audience not insistant upon a pre-SOld. packaged commodity. 

The Llangaelbyn existe despite enormous obstacles. Selling no aloohol, it not only lacks a physi
cal object to pam.er at inflated prices but consequently is able to admit minors. thereby striking 
fear into the hearts of the authorities cbarged with maintaining the spiritual and intellectual vir
ginity of tbe young. The quality of the music is chanoy. Key musioians must accept more lucrative 
jobs elsewhere to survive. But then. jazz is chancy musio. Therefore. it thrives in a chancy envi
ronment. Why else would people like John Handy and McCoy Tyner play there after their jobs downtown! 

The play it by ear philosophy of the Llangaelhyn fortunately works against a rigid jazz-only pol-
1cy. Folk-artists like Heather Hammom. perform there. You may find a rook group there on a weekend. 
You'll find musicians sitting in who are equally at home with rook and jazz. such as dr~er John 
K&lihot"witb the Daily Flash. or drummer Dean Hodges with Dave Lewis. or some of the members of the 
Jimmy Hanna Blues Band. You may also discover excellent mainstream tenor-player Jabbo i/ard. Or avant
gard1st Jordan Ruwe. You may f1m. tour baas players and no drummer. Or a padlock on the door. Or a 
screaming session With all the best 'cats in town. Or a newly-forllled group having a semi-public re
hearsal. It's the sort ot place where. if you didn't h~e the bread at the door, they would probably 
let you in it you had thought to bring some wood for the fireplace. 

CWIfT'R'J Joe fiNO 711e FJSII 
Seattle bad its first taste of the West's most imaginative and musioal rock band last weekend 

when COUNIRY JOE AND THE FISH played three danoe oonoerts in the area. Whether blowing minds or be
wildering. the FISH displayed tbe versatility, togetherness. teohnioal prowess. and dynamis that 
have made them the San Francisoo Bay Area's most respeoted. if not most popular. group ot rock mu
sioians ....... Now a little over a year old as an electrio band. the FISH are ex-"folkies" from Ber)o. 
ley's Jabberwock Coffeehouse who managed to go out of their lIIinds without oompletely blowing the
ir sooial consc1enoe. The result is an unusual assemblage of pioneer musicians. someho,w without an <I>

tabl1shed peer group --- perhaps lying nebulously somewhere in between "Berkeley active" &, "Haight
Ashbury passive" -- able to cOllll1lunicate equally well with either ....... The band itself is virtuoso 
in a senS8 that rock'n'roll bands have never been until recently. Bruce Barthol plays a very crisp 
and beautiful bass. often incorporating solos; and "Chioken." the new drummer. is beginning to blend 
beautUully. The strongest technioal feature is the guitar-playing of Barry l'lelton and Dave Cohen. 
Dave. a spasm-handed Flattpicker trom the east usually plays rhythm but takes occasional leads. es
peoially on blues numbers (he also doubles on organ). Barry. the lead guitar has limitless range. 
i!ll8ginat10n and enthusiasm and will be one of the oountry's very best guitarists when he'salittle 
older (he'S only 19 or 20 now). Most incredible are some of the contrapunctal double l.ads that Dave 
uxI Barry play together. sucb as in "DEATH SOUND BLUES." which blows amplifiers. heads. etc. "COUlITRY 
JOE" MCDONALD is the guiding spirit and high priest. Besides playing guitar. recorder. mouth harp 
and assorted percussion he has the b.st disciplined and most flexible voice in rook today and c~ 
poses most ot the material. He might be hippyctom's greatest single musician as well as its most im
portant philosopher and most-likely-to-suoceed potential synthesiz.r ••••••••••• INDEED. COUNTRY JOE 
seems to have an almost Wagnerian conoept of a hippy synthesis of the arts. invisioning a combination 
of music. theatre, light shows. electronics, and complete participation from the audience (i.e. abo
lition ot audiences). At the moment. the band seems to be in a transitional period betw.en folk
blues and the far-out -- between relative obsourity and considerable success. YET THIS SUCCESS 
8e.ms somewhat tenuous. tor the FISH never stay in one place long enough for anyone (~ncluding the 
band members tbemselves) to tell just where they're at. They may b. sacrificing a large popular 
following D.Y moving so fast and never sticking to a good thing once they've fount it. Arrangements 
of their oldest songs seem to change trom week to week until improvisation is nearly exhausted and 
they simply stop playing them. By then, a new song will appear to take its place The process 
means a gradual move away from blues. folk and basic structures of any kind toward music too new to 
elassify •••••••• THE RELEASE OF COUNtRy JOE'S FIRST CO~~ffiRCIAL L.P. LATEa THIS Y.O~TH ON VANGUARD (the 
first rook group to record on Vanguard) signal. a big step in the band's short history and the cru
oial period of suddenly broadening exposure. So>mething is happening when musioians can demand that 
their audienoe develop and grow along with them; pull it off, and keep their integrity in tact. The 
future of COUNTRY JOE AND THE FISH should reflect the course of hip liturgical music. 

Hootenanny is dead, the fad i. over. but across the country there are millions of people who still 
haTe a serious interest in American trad1tional music. Furthermore. the resurgence of interest in 
tolk musio bas been direotly responsible for the redisoovery of many of the men who shaped American 
musio )0 to 50 years ago. Authentic traditional musioians such as Reverend Gary Davis, Bill Monroe. 
Mance Lipscomb. and Doc Watson have been playing to enthusiastio audiences from Boston to Berkeley. 
Some of these musicians have even made tours in Europe and Asia. It was only natural. then. for Se
attleites to start wondering why none of these mus1cians ever came to the Queen City. The answer was 
simple: In spite of the tact that folk music is as popular in Seattle as in other parts of the coun
try. neither cOllllllercial bookers nor the University were interested in bringing traditional musici
an. to this area. 

Last August a group of dissatisfied. but optimistic. citizens decided to for~ a non-profit organi
gation to bring real folk musio to Seattle. ay September the Seattle Folklore Society was incorpora
ted and tinanced by $20 loans trom the original members. On November 16. the 80oiety's first concert 
featured Manoe Lipscomb and Fred McDowell, a pair of traditional musicians from TeXAS and l-:ississippi 
who.e disOOVG~y 1n tbe last few years has resulted in several reoords for each and concert appear
ances around the oountry. 

This concert was followed by an evening or folk mu.ic films on February 21. The overwhelming suc
oess ot these initial events has firmly established the soc1ety and opened the way for an expanded 
series ot future evente. Membership has grown to 75 , and the society is now confident that it can 
present four or five events eaoh year. The New Lost City Ramblers are scheduled for April 28 at Eck
stein Junior High. am. Bill Monroe will a ppear liay 6 at Eckstein. Reverend Gary Davis and Jesse Ful
ler are strong pos.ibilities for this s\IJ!1mer and fall. Plans to get Doc Watson. of Deep Gap. North 
Carolina. are also in the works. 

The original goal of the Seattle Folklore Society. which is to sponsor high quality oonoerts of 
traditional musio, 1s being aoh1eved. Many ot the membars feel the sooiety can and should encourage 
the playing of traditional musio in Seattle. To thi. end. the society ha. organi~ed a class in Amer
ican Folk Musio whioh will be given at the spring .e.sion of the Free University (register ~arch 27-
)1). The olass will emphasi:te blues. appalachian mountain musio. and bluegrass. Emphasis will be 
placed on recorded material, but live demonstrat10ns will be given where pOSSible. Teachers will in
elude Dr. Robert Gartias. Vivian Williams. Barney Munger. and Folklore Sooiety president John Ullman. 
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Madrona 
the name 
since it 

wa 9 Dlck~d for 
of this column 
is ~ n"" utlful 

and tt,erefnre hDIV tree. 
It is hardwood ever~rce n 

with n8tur~lly on8rlpd 
and twisted red trun_s 
and branches. Its bro~d 
shi ny leaves qlve oreen 
to winter ~ n the West 
Coast in Greco n and WnSh 
inqton. The leaves (1rOD 
1n JulV while new one~ 
are qrowing, or~vldlno a 
cool rustl e under one's 
ho t feet. 

Ever vone feels ?, TP
volutinn hcverlnq. Wh ~ th

er it will swoop down, or 
like In Enol a nd simnly 
seep In, it is tnuchino 
ev ~.· ry'lne • 

It's 50 r.p-sy to s~V 

what the r evolt Is 3-
gainst. Lo ok a ll arou nd 
at the plnstlc 5hlt ex 
truded, mile afte r mile 
of store co unter ~ n d ac re 
after acre of usee c~ r 

lot kew~le doll ~Rrba~e. 
Betty Boop lives . 

It i s e~sV enouoh to 
Qet mad at the whi5~ . ev 

smooth r ed faces fr o ntina 
for the fr o nt wh:ch don't 
know wh~t it fronts for. 
It 1sn't so hHrd to put 
down the "Iong trous sell 
outs that are now nnd 
then exposed i n their 
rare stench like ~ jhen S~ l

isoury of the N.V .Times 
counts the ap~ rtment 

houses blown apa rt by our 
brave bombs. Vou don't 
pay much dues when you 
turn a wa y from the Mu zak 
elevators ttlat run you up 
and down In the r OM con
crete we ddinq cake. 

So what are we for in
S tead? We' fe f.o r p.8ch o
ther, on~ another. We 
have to be for the oia
gers feedlna the hunnry 
In San Frnncl Rco, the Pro
vos in Amsterdam tryinq 
to qet the city to buy 
60,000 white public bi
cycles to clear the car
pluqa~d strepts. the Bro
thers In SeRttle st~rting 
ncti 'l n ~Q~lnBt heavy 
dru~s while the fUZl 
fr e ts ~bout pot, whatever 
rnck b~nds Rre rehearsing 
In China. 

WP. CAn also be aqainst 
2, fJoo years of word sys
tem connltloninq. Think 
of thp. word system" that 
h~ve c n nned hundreds of 
millions of h ume" marks 
ce n t ury after century: 
St. Paul, Aristotle. Kung 
Fu Tza, C~ lvtn. MArx, 90 
many. The system will 
takp CAr e of you, it 
a1 n't very w~rm Rnd Iov
Ino, but you know where 
V' lu're at . 

lOOk where they've 
nrought usl World ovpr
run ~d t h s terv j nQ humans I 
011 th~t c~n 't be re
plac ed beinq aobPled up 
by the l ~ nkerrul end Ita 
burninq laYlnq dnwn 8 
ste nch In Il ur qrlmy cit 
lesl f ur lRkes and creeks 
Ar p qettlnq turned tn 
shltl 

Qnd a ll ths powerha8ds. 
~rpAd heads. death heads 
Rr a pus hlnq this sick 
scene, e ll 1n the neme or 
J e sus Christ, or Karl 
M~rx, OT some I dol o r 0-

ther l 

Wha t s hou l d ba told 
now 1s t hdt tnere era 
b l11 10na or peopl e on o ur 
most pe.utlful plan~ t ;and 

If they ' re offered l l f a , 
most at them ara r ady to 
accp.pt ilte nd Its con
ditions. And In Our part 
of thie mo t 10~olV coun
try, t~ere era many tnou
eanos of a ule whO wIll 
mare nd mora learn now 
t~ work tpn thaI' for each 
'" tnel' lnnte d 01 for I! 
m Ihlne, 8 6U~lmv syatam. 



Ma"oh 25 - April 26 
SELIGMAN GALLERY ... exhibit 
ot Oil" and En&lllele by 

Lie.l S&1. ... r 

April 2 - 19 
ATTICA OALLERY .•. Firat off
ioi&1. exhibition ot U.F.O.'s 
FlUB Aveeome Image Show. Bet
ter Living Through Sausage 
Show, and Brain Damage Festival 
(A presentation at Art, Non- Art 
and Anti-Art by members 

Shazam So oiety 

/M'l.rc,h 2J - Apr il 16 
HENRY OALLJ:;RY .•. an exhibi
t ion o t 50 paintinga and 
wall- bung oonstructions 
by c on t emporary artiete 

March 2J - April 2J 
SEATTLE ART MUSEUM PAVILION 
a oomp etitive exhibit ion ot 
art creat ed by women ot th i s 
atate . • • pluB "Great Ideas at 
Eae tern Nan" 

April 10 lJ 1 5 1 9 

SE"TTLJ; OPBRA ASSOCIATION 
pre sents "Lakme" at 
Sea t tle Opera Hous e 

S~ATTL~ JAZZ SOCIBTY 
ANNIVERSARY CONC~RT 
marking tho tounding ot 
SJS •• intormal oonoert at 
the Penthou"e (let & Cherry) 
Program vill teature suoh 
outstanding Jazz talent a8 
einger Joni Metcalt; pianist 
Jack Brownlow ; Jim Andereon
baes; Ph il Snyder - Drums ; 
Ed Lee - trumpet ; and Jabbo 
Ward - tenor sax. Guest 
artiste are expeoted. 

April 19 
VIOLIN CONCERT b y Jaok 
Glat zer • . . works of Bac h, 
Brahme, De Fa l ls, and Pi aten 
Student Union Aud i torium 
8.JO p.lII. 

April 21 22 29 
SEATTLE REPeRTORY THEATER 
three epecial repeats a t 

"The Hostage " 

April 2J 
SEATTLE SYMPHONY CONC~RT 
i n oonjunotion wi th the 
U o f W School ot Musio 
new oontemporary works 
Seattle Opera House J. 

U DISTRICT MERCHANTS COMMENT ON HIPPIES 

n We have lots ot tidelands • Why don't the Hippies go pol
Lute them instead of polluting the District ? n queried a Uni
verSity District artisan ••• aThey should be dunked in sheepdip 
and shipped to Viet Nam, n opined a merchant ••• "They are com
lilies, dope fiends • and perverts," deterlllinecl another atter a 
judicious pause . 

While the quotes probably represent a majority opinion a
mong people who see the Hippies as a sort of yellow horde 
threatening the jugular of their cOllllllercial enterprises • 
there are others whose approach is more hWllane • it nearly 
identical in aim. 

"I'll be honest • n mused one • who claillled he made ren01im4i1d\ 
bathtub gin and stiJ.l bas his coonskin coat , "I liked them 
down here at tirst • We thought it would be controlled • You 
know , cordon them off sort of • But they didn't attract real 
tourists • with cameras around their necks and money • What 
showed was the lllisfit from every high school in the North
west . I hate to say it. but they have to go . People must have 
said the same about me )0 years ago. The Hippies will say the 
same about their own kids too . It's all a questi on ot whether 
you have a stake in SOCiety. A 1II0ney s take . " 

OVer and over • the tale ot a vast and terrifying invasion 
i s repeat ed . This i nundation is blamed as much f or current 
agitation among" s traight students " over high prices as the 
alleged ever-burgeoning dope problem. 

Oddly • merchants and students agree police harassment is 
.increasing. A university student professing to be a leader ot 
UDM and the above-mentioned . artisan equally decried go-cart 
attacks on jay-walkers • The student saw it as unfair to the 
scholar and a deliberat e lumping together of the washed and 
the unwashed • the hairy and the shriven. The JlBrehant said 
such tactics drive customers to areas more wide-open to ped
estrians. He cited Northwalk as a jaywalker ' s par adise . 

Tired of talking , I wai ted tor the light and r etired in 
the l ate afternoon •• • 

(From a t erse and apparently depressing interview ot U 
district personnel. ) II. 

SP.o. - - __ - - - _. SE.ATTLE 

.01:'""'ld. 
Boa I<S UNlI M liED .•. B~R\('ELEY 
A5PtiODOL- - • - " •• . CI-EVE,I..fIN 0 
MixeD MEO I PI _ _ __ . DE.T1it.OIT 
THOMPI< INS sa.. • _ . . wew YORK 

ednd. 
RAG~ FIND \<:ICH£S 
.J)UTl-I IES 
THE F\B':>I .. "~D StlOP 

• 

I .... FACT I F YOU EVER BUY A 
NOWI CH ELSEW,",ERE 

YOU ARE OUT OF YOUR MI ...... , • ., 
WITHOUT A DOUBT THE 
C;REATE~T SANDWICH 
~BU,( IN THE WORLD!! 

~ .. ', . - ~ 
L I:: ' b ,j'q ----... ~~--.... 



I th1n~ the rea alm1larity between the l1ght eh,,," 
and a peychedellc e ~per1enc. 1e the ego loee. Amid 
eo many projected l magee 1t is superfluoue to att',",pt 
to project en l"'AgB of one'e own . When 1t worka ~. 
eBe 1t happening below ue 1n the movements of the 
dencera. Moving 1n 8 mov1nq env1ronment everyone be
comes e dencer e~per1enc1ng needed release from the 
controlI' of h1a ",1nd--unt11 he 1s confronted by the 
controla of the law. 

Our neme Un10n L1ght Company wes me de up to put on 
the InvitAtion to a KRA8 benef1t party leet November. 
The 1dea of d01ng I' light show hed been talked ebol ,t 
around et least three k1tchen tables and when KRAB 
announced that they were actually g01ng to do one we 
ell heard about It and came together. Only two of us 
hed ever eeen a San Franc1sco 11ght ahow , but KRAB 
put out I' cell for elide pro j ectors, a dy1ng atrobe 
bulb wes found at the Nevel Air Stat10n., and ';'e d1d 8 
light show. 

It m1ght heve ended there e.cept thet 90meone qot 
the 1mpress10n thet the Un10n L1ght CompAny ectuolly 
ex1sted, end h1red us to do another ehow. We d1d 1t 
for the U of W P~rnessus Club. People were Jump1ng 
UD and down end wBvlng their arms, orlnni nQ And hav-
1ng a wonderful t1me. And we Qot I' call from Pat 
D'Dav, a promoter. 

Meanwh11e we had a chance t o get to know one an
other. We discov ere d th a t we were the Bema way 1n 
our heeds ebout what we wanted t o do with the 11Qht 
show. We were serious a bou t B shared cre~t lve e x
ress10n wh1ch would Include anyone 1t surrounded. 
After ths lest g1g we could almoet bslieve that we 
hed found I' wey to meke people happy. 

Terry et the Pet O'Oay aQency let uS know thet he 
wes a cool guy. He had been watch1ng the whole light 
ehow th1ng end he knew 1t hed to come to Seattle e
ventually. Of course, mnst of the pl aces they booked 
teena ge d~nces were filled every weekend so it didn't 
pay to h1re a Qood bend even, let alone a liqht show, 
but they'd g1ve us e try anyway to see 1f the k1ds 
dug It. nnd s o we heard our name, which we knew 
meant ua, broadcast on KJR, yes k1ds be there for a 
psyche-d e lic ehow with Merr111ee and the Turnabo uts 
at the Terget Ballroom 1n Ourien. The ~ ids were not 
even ~hat you'd call teeny-boppers, couldn't dance, 
showed no visible response to the music end were mVs
tif1ed by the l ight show. The bOys, mostly drunk, 
rattled our scaffolding wh11e the girls covered their 
eyes against the strobe end rAn shriekinq for the 
washroom. 

We had to etreighten out our heads a little after 
that. We hed e ' perienced our f irst confrontation 
w1th commerciel cooldom and the glitterinq money 
mind trep and eecAped only beceuse it had rejected ua 
We remembered that we wentI'd to do resl ehowe for 
reel people for reel reesone. Thet led to the famous 
Jenuery 14 dence et the Eegle's Audito rium eponeored 
by the FriendI' of the Free Un1versity. 

Evary national pub11cation hae deacribsd the big 
pub11c dancee which ere gAther1ng pl Aces faT the 
turned on community 1n the Bay ereI'. We thought thAt 
Seattle needed eomething like tha t. Bu t in Seattle 
it i. not eo eaay. In the f1ret place no ana under 
e1ghteen cen ettenrl A public dence in Seattle. That 
1e whYI'll the KJR n~vRrt1sed dRnces Rre outside the 
city limits. The bu1 1ding itself must be licensed 
end the eponsors muet obtein I' da nc e permit. We were 
granted I' perm1t on the cond1tion thet we h1re sl~ 
off-duty po11cemen. (A couple of we ek s 18 ter the po
lice chief told the press thet pol icemen were per
mitted byt no en r.o'Jrnq.d to take off-duty jOba.) 
After ell thet 8"d L~.es _e ~nd the - Free Universi ty 
/lust broke even, IlUL i t h~d been fun. We scheduled 
enother dance ond I;.IPllt bnc k f or e dAnce p ermi t. This 
time it wee deni ed . Slrlca that time, although we end 
other groupe, like ~ Hnppening on First Avenue, 
heve ettempted to o r qe nize them, public dances with 
11ght showe have not been p ermit ted . 

There hee been danc1nq with a light show at two 0-
thor events in Seattle, however. In both csses, like 
the Free Un1versity dance, tho events were benefit s 
open to tho pub11c. Lux S1t end DAnce did a light 
ehow for the Al11ed Arrs-a~he-seattle Center last 
week. There were jazz end ruck and roll bands with 
dancing. [erlier we did I' 11ght show for s dance 
eponsored by the Pscific Northwest Arts a nd Crsfts 
Aesociat10n, en organizetion of Bellevue society. 
Neither group hed a dance permit or had epplied for 
one . Intereeting. 

It doesn't tske rere skill to do e light show. In 
fect the whole thing m1ght se well be automet1c (and 
is in soms pIeces) unlees It comes out of some th1ng 
which is a response to enmethlng which is ree ponding 
to it. Sometimes from oppos1te ends Df the room we 
know thet wo are communicating with each o the r and 
when thet h~ppens the dance rs beqin to f eel it and 
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tho bend feels 1t. When that hAppens we 
show. When It doesn't happen we heve e b ~ d 

It eeems to me, 100k1nq beck over the paet few 
montha, thet our qood shows have all been da nces. Our 
brusheD w1th the art world and psychedelic reli gion 
have seemed less real. And I can't imagine why any
body would be 1nterested in sittinq end wetching B 
l1ght ehow like It wes e TV set for very long . 

Anywey, we've meneqed to kep.o husy with out - of
town thlnQ s . end non-dances, end private colle~ e dan
cee juet sbout every weekend. We've participated in 
beeutifully e .citing dances at the U of W HUB, West 
ern Weehington Colleqe 1n 8ellinqham . Skeqit Vel ley 
ColloQe in Mount Vernon, and Seattle University, 
where prieets stood grinning at flesh1nQ imagee of 
Christ. 

We were led 1nto ou r stranQeRt adventure bV I' pro
moter who go t the ideA that what with ell the nat ion
el meqazlne ertlcle8 about t he Se n ~rBnclBca Beene 8 
touring Sen Francisco ehow would m~ke it bio e ll over 
the coun try . He had c ~ llected fou r qood Sen Fren
cisco band e and fitted ou t e Scen1 cru1eor bus point
ed ell over in color f ul des1gn. The1r firat ventur e 
with this trave l11 ng c1 rcus wes to Vnncouve r B.C., 
end we were edked to came al ono . The project wee 
doome d from the sta r t. The oeychede lic bus broke 
down before it left San Franc 1scn . One of the ha nds 
dropped ou r but the three othe rs, ~ LOAding ~, 
The New ~ el h1 Ri ver Band,a nd The M9 tor came uo on 
th81r--o wn . Tne ~romo~to' k sO;; o f us 1n hia own 
Cer hauling our eguiome nt i n a ren ted t railer. Oth
ers of us followp.d 1~- e VIa.! bus. hIe bare ly ma ue it e
croes the bord!)r. The ba nds were dete1ned five ho u,rs 
and searched. Our car h~d to put un A four hundred 
dollar cash bo nd. In VBncouver the club where we 
were qolnq to do B show h8d CAnCBlled becau se or 001-
ics harrassment. We went t o Victoria, snendlnq ~16U 
to get bAnda and equipment ac r oss on t he ferry. t OI)k 
in e bo ut $200 efter ou r eouip~ent arr1ved t wo hours 
late for B dance 1n a r Oo m wi th e s " ven f no t celllnq. 
The nect n1Qht In Ve ncouver we finally fnund a p l ace 
to do B show bu t with two hours edvsnce ouh licity 
prac Lically no one came. The b~ ndB r an the llqht 
show while we danCEd. Au t eve r ything would be mad e 
up for we were a99ured the next dR Y. at the really 
big show in Va ncouver 's bT~nd new one re house. Th er e 
we were on a ma mmot h stage with ell the eloctrlcity 
we could d ream o f end a union man to cnrry our equip
ment. I t was e spectAcular Ahaw-- but the re were only 
Bhout two hunored peo ple in the a ud ienca. The bande, 
efter cominq ~ll the w~y from 58 n Frencisco, still 
hadn't s ee n any bre Ad and split, fo rcinq us to ca ncel 
our finel ShOW. The club where it wes qo inQ to be 
turned eWBY sev e ral hundred 080 ple whi le the liqht 
show memlle rs Bta yed out of slq"t beh1nd our pla gtlc 
scre e n e~tl ng 8 f r ee chiC Ken dinner. The promote rs 
were out $3500. But we were okev. We 'd rec eived nur 
guaranteed ~150 f o r . the t hr en showe . We'd been 
housed, ten of us In one motel roam. Wp ' d be e n fed 
end mos t imnortan t we were st ill okay i fl our heeds. 
Canada isn' t ready f o r UB, the promoter s s~ld. But 
we went t o the Be-In the ne~t da y e nd there was Cen
eda, colorful, oanc1nq and p1nl nQ and ~Iaring on the 
wet qraBs unde r e bright cold eun. Ce n, da wa" d~ l ng 
1ts own t h lnQ. If we were Q01nQ to keep on doinq our 
own thinq, it would have t n be rl ~ht bACk I n Sea ttle 
where W8 came From . 

Me, I'vs decided that l igh t showe ere nn t where 
it'a at. Crowds of th ~ u8 a ndB BrB no t where it's at 
The tri ps f e st i ve l at wh1ch comm- rclBl promotere 
yo ked moe t of Seattle'e cr eativ e COMn,un1ty to the 
psychedelic b1] nO"aqon for thair own pron t wes not 
wh e re it' s et. Co v ~ ring the w1nnowu e na brlnqing 
flowers inslde on a sunn v day 1s not where it's at. 
KJR is not whsreit's at. Biggeet snd first end fur
thest out end m1nd blow1ng is not where it's et. Rock 
end roll is not where it's et. Peychedelic drugs, 
fashions, ert, etc. 2re not Ulhere it'e at. IT's not 
enyplece except wh e re you are whe n you'ru-rcelinQ 
free to breathe end move and touch one enother snd 
have fun. 

Recen tly we've qottRn t oge ther with severel rock 
end roll bande who have been throuqh some of the s a me 
k1nde of changes we heve. We want to put on 90me 
dances . nlce parties where people ca n come and do 
what they feel like doinQ. We want t o just do 1 t, 
ourselves, without prnmo ters or or ganizations or ad
vert1 sements Bcreeminq it's a psychedp11 c he npeninq 
the place to be there kids. We wan t it to be s ome
thing where teene gere end kids and doq s wou ld feel es 
welcome ee 11ttle old la d1es, or off-du ty po 11 cemen, 
or Indiana. We looked for a place outside the ci t y 
limits end booked the Vasa Ballroom at Leke Sammam
miah. There's e picn1c grounds the r e end we f 1gur ed 
we could stay outdoore if the wea the r wa s good, e nd 
meybe 1t could qe t to be e requl e r thing. But j uet 
now I leerned thet the be l lroom ha s ca ncelled af t e r 
they heard from the County Sheriff's off i ce , wh ich 
hed heard from the Seattle Police De pAr tme nt. 

It's ell so funny r juet can't s top laughing. 

57 ROOSEVELT 
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